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相关课文
14

Now King Herod heard about all this, because Jesus’ reputation had spread everywhere.
Some people were saying, “John the Baptist has come back to life! That is why he has his
power to perform miracles. “
15

Others however, said, “He is Elijah.” Others said, “He is a prophet, like one of the prophets
of long ago. “
16

When Herod heard it, he said, “He is John the Baptist! I had his head cut off, but he has
come back to life! “
17

Herod himself had ordered John’s arrest, and he had him chained and put in prison.
Herod did this because of Herodias, whom he had married, even though she was the wife of
his brother Philip.
18

John the Baptist kept telling Herod,
It isn’t right for you to be married to your brother’s wife!”
19

So Herodias held a grudge against John and wanted to kill him, but she could not because
of Herod.
20

Herod was afraid of John because he knew that John was a good and holy man, and so he
kept him safe. He liked to listen to him, even though he became greatly disturbed every
time he heard him.
21

Finally Herodias got her chance. It was on Herod’s birthday, when he gave a feast for all
the chief government officials, the military commanders, and the leading citizens of Galilee.
22

The daughter of Herodias came in and danced, and pleased Herod and his guests. So the
king said to the girl, “What would you like to have? I will give you anything you want. “
23

With many vows he said to her, “I swear that I will give you anything you ask for, even as
much as half my kingdom!”
24

so the girl went out and asked her mother, “What shall I ask for?”
“The head of John the Baptist, “ she answered.
25

The girl hurried back at once to the king and demanded, “I want you to give me here and
now the head of John the Baptist on a dish!”
26

This made the king very sad, but he could not refuse her because of the vows he had

made in front of all his guests.
27

So he sent off a guard at once with orders to bring John’s head.
the prison, and cut John’s head off;

The guard left, went to

28

then he brought it on a dish and gave it to the girl, who gave it to her mother.

29

When John’s disciples heard about this, they came and took away his body, and buried it.

15

Others however, said, “He is Elijah.”
Others said, “He is a prophet, like one of the prophets of long ago. ”
15

有人说：“他是以利亚。”
也有人说：“他是个先知，像古时的先知之一。”
16

When Herod heard it, he said, “He is John the Baptist! I had his head cut
off, but he has come back to life! ”
16

希律听见了这些话，却说：“他是那个被我砍了头的施洗者约翰，他复活了！”

17

Herod himself had ordered John’s arrest, and he had him chained and put
in prison. Herod did this because of Herodias, whom he had married, even
though she was the wife of his brother Phillip.
17

希律曾下令逮捕约翰，把他绑起来，关在监狱里。希律这样做是为了希罗底，因为希律
娶了他兄弟的妻子希罗底。
18

John the Baptist kept telling Herod,
It isn’t right for you to be married to your brother’s wife!”
18

约翰屡次指责他：“你占有你兄弟的妻子是不对的！”

